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Dr. Schwarz
Claims Reds
Winning
By NICK REsTOVICH
"The Communists are winning
the world." This statement was
made by Dr. Fred C. Schwarz in
a lecture to the student body in
the Concert Hall of the Music
Building yesterday morning.
Dr. Schwarz pointed out that
Lenin started out as the "fanatical
leader of less than 40.000 men and
women. Today the Communists are
in control of more than 900,000,000
people." he declared.
The speaker maintained that
the Reds bave only one question. "how long will it take to
conquer the rest of the world?"
Dr. Schwarz believes that the
Reds will concentrate in conquering the entire Asian oontinent. including Japan. He pointed to Stalin’s own views when the former
dictator said, "We must build up
in the East before we conquer the
West."
The lecturer went on to point
out that "the conquest of Asia
will mean the losing of 1,500,000,
000 people in this area. After this
he felt that the conquest of Africa would be a simple thing, to
he followed by the collapse of
Western Europe.
Schwarz believes that the best
%say of stopping the Communist
athanee is by "prosiding (’lean,
decent literature for the people
of Asia." He pointed out that
the literature must be placed at
a price the people can afford as
the flood of Co llllll unist material now is.
The lecturer stated that if
Americans do not take vigorous
Steps now, it will be too late to
stop the Communist plan for world
conquest. He advocates understanding the Communists’ philosophy and then meeting their fanatic adherence to it with desotion
to American principles and way of
life.
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Dr. Schwarz’ Talk
Dr. Fred B. Schwarz made not
his first, but second, appearance
as a guest lecturer on campus yes terday . . . but this time it was
official.
1,Vith advance billing primarily
as a "mystery man,- Dr. Schwarz
addressed a small audience on the
subject of Communism here last
Winter quarter at the request of
two students who previously had
heard him speak in Berkeley.
However, the lecture talent scouts
were unaware of usual scheduling
procedures so that practically no
one except themselves knew anything about the speaker or speech
and it was a surprise to the audience that he turned up.
Commenting on it yesterday. Dr.
Schwarz said. "I thought it was
official before, but I’m always glad
to speak."
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Applications now are being taken lor membership on student
body committees. Requests for appointments to the hoards mas
made in the Associated Student
Body office in the Student Union.
Board openings are: McFadden
Health Cottage. one; Spartan
Shop. four; Student I. ’men, Isso;
College Life..two; Fairness. (Mr;
Chapel use, two; imlio and T. V..
one; publications, two male and
two female; Spartan’ Revelras.
two male and Iwo female. see Ted
Balgooyan;
Student
Act is it ies.
two; Freshman Camp. assistant ,
director mat three mimhers-atlarge: Campus chest. chairman:
Co-Rec. co-chairman: Awards committee. three: Spat tacamp.
committee
inomtsrs;
chairman
and eight members; Mos ie, chairman and us e -six committee members.
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We Stand Corrected

"More Name Speakers.’ published in
FrIday s Spartan Daily certain facts pre:, nted in an unofficial.’
report to the Student Council were quoted by the editor. These
facts were incorrect and are corrected in a Thrust and Parry in
tcd iy’s Dilly by Dr. Henry C. Meckel.
PIP Spartan EL-1’s bell,,,PS that the coHn lecture series
become An Imv,rtant port of the educational pir-..itre at SJS.
I continue to support the stand taken in the editorial, that
It
r,4 ad,ocat:ng more name speakers be brought to the campus for
aopearances.
The Lecture committee is currently work:ng on a schedule of
lecturers for the coming year. Working w4th an allotment of $1700
of which $400 yoer. to commencement and baccalureate speakers,
tho comm.ttee is hampered by a small amount of funds.
W. hope that students will take an interest in the lectures
and «e hope the Lecture committee keeps the students in mind
«hen dra.ing up the lecture schedule..
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The shoe was on the other foot.’
literally speaking. during the Van &II homecoming contest. Ida ho
bled eight times in the gain,
timlost
the hall on each occasion
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The week before it was the SparSp;irtaq Daily’s peerliss panel
tans who handed over the ball on
pigskin prognosticators propa silver platter, giving it away
nine times on 13 miscues against not iscated a little too ardently last
week. They not only gave their
Cal.
choices for the weekend grid menu
Rob Gibb, Idaho athletic direc- hut picked a game not actually
tor, termed San Jose state the
best football team the Vandals
It took some doing by sports
have faced this season.
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pro-season favorites in the arts that Oklahoma had a week
race for the roses.
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SJS Fraternity
Changes Charter

New Requirement Col. John E. Rogers Names
For Social Science ROTC Detachment Leaders
Minors in Effect Wife

Social science nunors curricula
been I-raised and the list of
requirements on Pages 312-314 of
Lambde Chi Alpha is one of the first national social fraternities the i1urrent college catalogue are
to end discrimination, according to Larry Chubb, local fraternity sec- no longer in effect. according to
etsry.
Tke fraternity took action late this summer at its national’ lir. Leo P. Kibby, department
cr.nvention in tdriam;, Chubb stated.
Chubb also said that he expected other national fraternities to
eel oh lb.’ near future. fir.,
.11 that the local chapter
II.. amendment.
ea ri I, ila Chi’s chapter .
,,.,eaf to read in order t,.
loi Lambda Chi Alio,
one muat be a eollegel
e
,ocial acceptance to the
Lecture Series Meeting: Meet
ai ft at,rnity and of high mo- at 3 30 p.m. today in Room 106.
’halm-lel " The clause, "Cats,
The second guest speaker will be
., ea, and of riensemitie blood, chosen.
charter,
the
Irian
dropped
.t,
Co-Ree Committee: Meeting at
I birth stated the fraternity had
lost INC, ehapters in the northeast 2-30 p.m tomorrow in WG-2. All
interested students invited to work
LinI4oli
I -1:11
I...
. of the
on the committee,
1.11. 101110 1:1 t:/ttt, I
Junior Clare.: Meeting in Room
21 at 2 30 itti today Candidates
lor office Iri the corning 0.1ection
la introduced
groups run
InIirest
,flident
i.!
and rommunisil
"Your.
’Your Freedom Is in Tr..,.
.ae meet at 3 30 pm. today al
I
;the Y. Student Y cabinet meets at
’L.), that 3 30 o’clock
student’. and Faculty: E.,1
Nloshei
ii
Pa
lentil!, I,.
iii’. iti’il ti/ ;1111.11,1 a
1,001.01.1g5. has been grant,
Harry Rathbun on "The lifte.....k lease of absence,
man Enterprise" at 7.30 p.m. In
1a,
in E-118.
eltarrtnan ill the higher corn- night
!Spartan Shields: Meet at 7 3"
lon of the Northw.st Assoeia_
Webs k toiiivht lo 5.211.
I .a. 110 will attend two separate
International Relations Chili:
ol the national conimis- Meet tonight ;It 7:30 o’clock in
for
all
re-.11 sir, areirelitation
. Room -!0. lir. Jackson Main Mill
,onal agencies.
speak on U.S. foreign policy ltc.
Mosher will attend the first
student.
’
,-..’etite at III,. University of Idaho freshments. All interested
151 5-14, and ;II’, Ills
siwial Affair./ Decoration Comstate
mittee: Eve. None intell,tell Invit"1 11
-,1 1,, art,11.1 rirecting at 2.30 p.m.

eettn

llipsher rel,kaes
2-11 eel;Lettrf)

chairman.

Th..

number of units required
for a social science minor has beet,
!educed from 36 to 24 in acchrdAIWP with the new policy sot by
PrPSithint’S Council last spring.
Reduction of units for minors
makes it necessary that a rigid
pattern be outlined to satisfy state
requirements and also achieve a
social science minor that has significance, Dr. Kibby said.
The changes apply to social science minors for the general elementary and junior high credentials but not the general secondary
credential, he emphasized.
For further details, a list of the
new requirements is mailable in
the Social Science Office. In the
near future mimeographed copies
the minor requirements. will be
Kibby said.

Main To Speak
"The Amerivan Mind aer I1:,reign Policy" will be the touw
(if
Jackson T. Main, assist,,,,r
:
professor of history at SJS,
ta aildresses the International I.
bitions Club at its first meetine
!his quarter tonight in Room 21,
ii, : inning at 7:30 o’clock.
Dr. Main is the group’s adviser
Also on the agenda for the PV(i!mu! will he the election of nur!’’
els and the selection of collie

Gloria Lund, club publicit>
Union.
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PI Omega Pi: Meets at 4.30
Room 133.
San Jose Plasera: Major -minor
I li
liking pail in
unser for 111 menittets of Speech
and Drama depai fluent in Studio.
’Pheater tomorrow night from 7:30
to II o’clock. Dancing. refreshments and entertainment.
Radio-TV Guild:
Meets 3:30
e of tomorrow fri s-117. Plans to
g for romplete
set up program
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Tla second chapel serlitV of the
quarter, sponsored by the Student
christian Council, was to be held
today at 9:30 a.m. in Memorial
Chapel. according to Jim Wellington. publicity chairman.
The Rev. Richard Ingraham, di,,,etor of the Wesley Foundation.
’1!1 schtsluled
as guest speak. ,
tcipie was to be "The Dem..,
\1na..

PARKING
Late for Class?
We Park It For You
Tune-up and Brake Service
Complete Lubrication

Silva’s Shell
and San Fernando
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20% DISCOUNT
on Dry Cleaning
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Charles Roy. executive; Maj. Norsin Green. adjutant; Capt. John
Campbell, S-3.
Battalion leaders are Lieutenant
Colonels Winston Dahl and George
Wallace, commanders; Majors Robert Beveridge and Michael Rubes, executives; Lieutenants Lawrence Matthews and Pedro Sika,
adjutants; Lieutenants Anthony
Zerbo and Waldo Damerell, planning and operations.
Company commanders are Captains Dale Sumers, William Balch,
The ROTC pistol team %% ill be- Andrew Crawford, Stuart Schwal.
gin firing tomorrow at 2 p.m. in he and Kenneth Lessler,
the 155 W. Rosa St. Armory, Capt.
William A. Herring, assistant professor of military science and tactics, announced today.
The AW’S Lounge now is open to
Team practice will be from 2 to all women students.
5 p.m. every Tuesday and ThursLocated between Morris Dailey
day.
auditorium and the Journalism
Interested cadets may obtain building, the lounge is open every
further information by contacting schtiot day.
Capt. Herring at his office, B-65.

cadet leaders have been named
L. staff members for the 1954-55
detachment. Col. John E.
Rogers, professor of military science and tactics, said yesterday.
Regimental leaders are Col. Sarroiel Yates, commander: Lt. Col.
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at

IRENE’S
LAUNDROMAT
TODAY through THURSDAY, October 7
As Introductory offer to new customers and bonus to regular
customersone Laundromat of clothes washed and dried free.

Just Bring This Ad

STEAK SANDWICH

With French Fries and Salad

COFFEE
With Luncheon and Sandwiches

5c

SUNNYLAND FOUNTAIN
SEVENTH end SAN CARLOS

NOW 60e WASHER -- WASHED AND DRIED
No Handling Charge
Whether You Serve Yourself or Leave It
SHIRTS FINISHED AND DRY CLEANING

Corner South 4th and East Santa Clara Streets
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